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Abstract

Social‐ecological contexts are key to the success of ecological restoration projects.

The ecological quality of restoration efforts, however, may not be fully evident to

stakeholders, particularly if the desired aesthetic experience is not delivered. Aesthet-

ically pleasing landscapes are more highly appreciated and tend to be better

protected than less appealing landscapes, regardless of their ecological value. Positive

public perception of restoration actions may therefore facilitate stakeholder involve-

ment and catalyse recognition of ecological improvement. Here we aim to contrast

aesthetical perception and ecological condition in headwater river reaches restored

through passive ecological restoration in study areas in Portugal (Alentejo) and France

(Normandy). We recorded structural and functional indicators of riparian vegetation

to monitor the ecological condition of study sites along a passive restoration trajec-

tory. Aesthetical perception indicators were assessed through stakeholder inquiries

developed under a semantic differential approach. We analysed perception responses

to changes in the riparian ecosystems resulting from passive ecological restoration

across different geographical contexts and social groups. The analysed social groups

comprised stakeholders (environmental managers and landowners) and university stu-

dents (landscape architecture and geography students). Results indicate that (a) visual

preferences often do not reflect changes in ecological condition, (b) perception of the

restoration process is strongly context dependent, and (c) experience and cultural

background affect perception of ecological condition across the different social

groups analysed. Clear identification of relevant stakeholder groups (those interested

in or directly affected by restoration), effective communication, and stakeholder

engagement are therefore essential for assuring the success of river restoration

projects.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The social dimension of riparian ecosystem restoration has gained

increasing recognition, as ecological restoration cannot be properly

undertaken without considering the socio‐economic context of the

ecosystem to be restored (Dufour, Rodríguez‐González, & Laslier,

2019; Swart et al., 2018). Ecosystem recovery resulting from restora-

tion efforts may not be properly perceived by the public and by stake-

holders (those interested in or directly affected by restoration), as

perception is frequently driven by aesthetical experience, rather than

by the recognition of ecological quality (e.g., Hands & Brown, 2002;

Purcell, Friedrich, & Resh, 2002). Aesthetically pleasing landscapes

are more likely to be appreciated and protected than less appealing

landscapes, regardless of their ecological value (Gobster, Nassauer,

Daniel, & Fry, 2007). Conflicting aesthetic preferences and ecological

objectives have been increasingly addressed within the social‐

ecological dimensions of ecological restoration (Cottet, Piégay, &

Bornette, 2013; Junker & Buchecker, 2008).

Research interest in social perceptions of the ecological condition

of riparian systems has grown, particularly regarding aspects such as

the perception of wood (i.e., woody debris) in rivers (Chin et al.,

2014; Le Lay et al., 2008; Piégay et al., 2005), wetlands (Cottet

et al., 2013), and invasive species (Cottet, Piola, Le Lay, Rouifed, &

Rivière‐Honegger, 2015). Research concerning social dimensions of

restoration has addressed the effects of stream restoration on the per-

ception of riverine ecological condition. The analysis of data from 26

river restoration measures undertaken in Germany highlights the

important role of social perception in defining the success or failure

of river restoration measures (Jähnig et al., 2011). In New Zealand,

McCormick, Fisher, and Brierley (2015) discussed the extent of explicit

management “cues” in the perception of the degree of achievement of

restoration goals (i.e., how evaluations of naturalness are a function of

the degree to which people perceive the landscape to be “cared for”).

In an urban context, aquatic condition indicators were used to analyse

social perception of water quality and pollution (Hong, Chang, &

Chung, 2018). Other components of the river system, such as riparian

vegetation, are particularly conflictive in terms of social perception

due to potentially opposite understandings of functions and (dis)ser-

vices (Dufour et al., 2019; Kondolf & Yang, 2008). Riparian vegetation

can be valued for human well‐being in terms of its contribution to bio-

diversity conservation and flood and pollution control (Naiman,

Décamps, & McClain, 2005). However, it may also be negatively per-

ceived, as the development of woody vegetation is frequently associ-

ated with land abandonment and neglected or unsafe terrain (Purcell

et al., 2002). In addition to contrasting stakeholder interests, riparian

vegetation processes are not equally valued everywhere, and regional

complexity must be better understood in order to appropriately adjust

restoration actions (for European examples, see Dufour & Piégay,

2009, and Hughes, Colston, & Mountford, 2005; for an example from

New Zealand, see McCormick et al., 2015). Thus, although restoration

actions concern both ecological and social dimensions, these dimen-

sions are rarely studied together (for wetland examples, see Zhao,

Wang, Luo, Xing, & Sun, 2017, and Cottet et al., 2013).
Moreover, research on the social perception of restoration efforts

across social groups has gained increasing legitimacy because, as

Gobster and Hull (2000) and Kondolf and Yang (2008) stated, restora-

tion projects are fundamentally a social phenomenon. Public accep-

tance and support may ultimately determine the success and

sustainability of a project, and the restoration process can also be ded-

icated to the satisfaction of social needs. Various authors have con-

ducted research on the relation between visual preferences and

ecological quality in riverine environments. Preferences for “wild” ver-

sus “managed” riverine landscapes were investigated by Van den Berg

and Koole (2006), and the authors concluded that open, managed river

margins were aesthetically preferred over forested, nonmanaged,

“wild” ones. Junker and Buchecker (2008) used photographic simula-

tions to test aesthetic responses to river corridors under different

postrestoration levels of naturalness and concluded that aesthetic

preferences were positively related to ecomorphological indicators of

high ecological quality and high naturalness. However, results from

other studies indicate otherwise. For example, Zhao et al. (2017) sug-

gested that the relationship between ecological quality and visual aes-

thetic preference is not linear due to intermediate stages in ecological

quality evaluation. For example, dense vegetation cover can be per-

ceived by the general public as “unsafe,” thus lowering people's aes-

thetic appreciation of these sites.

There is ongoing debate about how different social groups per-

ceive changes in riparian vegetation, particularly concerning changes

resulting from passive restoration (PR). PR consists of removing

human disturbances (e.g., fire, grazing, and abstraction of river water)

in order to allow for natural or unassisted recovery (Holl & Aide,

2011). As PR involves minimal management intervention in an ecosys-

tem, thereby allowing the conditions for natural succession to pro-

ceed, it may have ecological and economic advantages. PR has been

applied to the removal of persistent disturbances such as grazing.

Browsing of seedlings by herbivores prevents riparian recruitment

(Painter, Beschta, Larsen, & Ripple, 2018), whereas trampling provokes

disturbance and erosion of soil and habitat degradation (Nomiya et al.,

2003). In riparian ecosystems, herbivore exclusion may sometimes be

all that is necessary to achieve restoration success, thus requiring a

relatively small budget (Forget, Carreau, Coeur, & Bernez, 2013). How-

ever, PR approaches involve potential drawbacks in terms of percep-

tion. The longer recovery time typically required in PR can be

perceived as project failure and, in the worst of cases, may lead to

the premature termination of a project by a landowner who would like

to see more rapid or visible results, because areas subject to PR are

often perceived as unused land (Zahawi, Reid, & Holl, 2014). This is

particularly relevant in headwaters, which represent 60–80% of the

cumulative length of river networks across landscapes (Benda, Hassan,

Church, & May, 2005; Brooks & Colburn, 2011), but which have

received relatively little attention compared to larger rivers (but see

Mallik, Newaz, Mackereth, & Shahi, 2011).

In this study, we aim to further investigate how people perceive

scenic quality in headwater streams, to explore the relationships

between such perceptions and ecological condition, and to examine

how these perceptions change along a PR trajectory. Specifically, we
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(a) assessed the visual perceptions of different social groups across PR

trajectories; (b) analysed two different geographical contexts (Portugal

and France) and the respective survey‐participant nationalities to

assess if these perceptions are context dependent, in terms of both

the geographical location where the restoration is implemented and

the cultural background of the survey participants; and (c) investigated

the relation between visual perception and observed changes in

ecological and functional indicators of sites at various stages along a

restoration trajectory.
2 | METHODS

2.1 | Ecological condition

The two study areas are in the Alentejo region of Portugal and in

Normandy, France. They are similar enough (see full descriptions

below) to enable comparability, in that they are both headwaters and

are both subject to similar environmental pressures and restoration

approaches, but they have the differences required for the purposes

of the study (i.e., they are located in different biogeographic regions).

The Portuguese study area is located in the Tagus river basin

(Figure 1). The climate is subhumid Mediterranean, with a mean annual

temperature of 16°C and an average rainfall of 730 mm/year (Agencia

Estatal de Meteorologia & Instituto de Meteorologia, 2011). The study

area's streams and rivers (see Table 1) are classified as “rivers of the

sedimentary deposits of Tagus and Sado – type S3” according to the

Portuguese national river typology (Instituto Nacional da Água,

2008) developed under the Water Framework Directive (WFD)

criteria. Sampling was conducted in two headwater streams with a

mean drainage area of 21.0 km2, where high floods are common dur-

ing autumn and winter, but where flow decreases and streams dry out

during late spring and summer. The dominant land uses in the study

area are cork oak (Quercus suber) woodlands (42%), agricultural crops

(27%), and plantations of blue gum Eucalyptus globulus Labill. (9%).

Grazing by cattle and sheep is common throughout the study area as

part of the traditional silvo‐pastoral management of cork‐oak wood-

land (montado), and over the last decade, there has been increasing

implementation of Forest Stewardship Council certification (Dias,

Bugalho, Rodríguez‐González, Albuquerque, & Cerdeira, 2015).

Riparian vegetation consists mainly of a dense shrub and tree layer

dominated by willows such as Salix salviifolia Brot. and Salix atrocinerea

Brot. and with lower strata composed of several different shrubs,

ferns, forbs, and graminoid species such as Rubus ulmifolius Schott,

Osmunda regalis L., Lythrum salicaria L., Juncus effusus L., and Holcus

lanatus L. The study area comprises three sites in two headwater

streams that are subject to a PR scheme based on cattle exclusion

by means of fence installation. The scheme was implemented as part

of the Forest Stewardship Council certification process (see Dias

et al., 2015 for details) for the cork‐oak woodlands. Fieldwork was

done in 2016 at one site before certification (i.e., subject to grazing

pressure), at one site after 1 year of certification, and at one site

after 8 years of certification; the three sites were identified as
nonrestored (NR), short‐term restored (ST), and long‐term restored

(LT), respectively.

The French study area is located in the Sélune river basin,

Normandy, France (Figure 1). The climate is oceanic, with a mean

annual temperature of 11.6°C and an average rainfall of

760 mm/year (www.meteofrance.com). The study area's streams

and rivers (see Table 1) are classified as very small streams of the

Armorican Massif river typology developed according to the WFD

criteria (Chandesris, Wasson, Pella, Sauquet, & Mengin, 2006). Sam-

pling was conducted in the Oir River, a headwater stream with perma-

nent flow and a drainage area of 84 km2. Its landscape has long been

shaped by agricultural activities (which represent 94% of the

landcover at watershed scale), leading to a heterogeneous landscape

including crops and pastures surrounded by hedgerows and streams.

Riparian vegetation along the streams comprises a mosaic of open

grazed meadows and woody corridors (dominated by Alnus glutinosa

[L.] Gaertn. and Salix atrocinerea Brot.) resulting from diverse manage-

ment practices including mowing and tree cutting by local farmers and

authorities (Sawtschuk, Delisle, Mesmin, & Bernez, 2014). Over the

past decades, intensification of farming practices had strongly

impacted the headwater streams and their habitats. Since 2004, local

organizations and authorities have been implementing a PR pro-

gramme at the watershed scale in order to recover a good ecological

state of surface water (a WFD requirement) and improve the sustain-

ability of salmonid populations. The restoration technique employed is

based on excluding cattle to prevent streambank destruction by tram-

pling and grazing (see Forget et al., 2013, for details). Sampling was

conducted at the Oir River study sites just before the installation of

cattle fences in 2004 (NR), after 1 year in 2005 (ST), and after 10 years

in 2014 (LT).

Field data in the Portuguese and French study areas were collected

by means of floristic inventories conducted in 15 × 1 m plots set up

between the stream and the fence, in which all vascular plant species

present were identified to species level (based on Castroviejo et al.,

1986–2015, and Stace, 2010). In the French study area, 36 permanent

plots equally distributed along four sectors of the stream (four differ-

ent landowners) were established. These were sampled in 2004 (NR),

2005 (ST), and 2014 (LT). In the Portuguese study area, a space‐for‐

time substitution approach was used (Pickett, 1989) due to the

absence of a long‐term monitoring scheme. In this case, 13 plots were

equally distributed across the three study sites (NR, ST, and LT sites)

and were sampled in 2016.

Ecological change and natural succession were assessed based on

structural and functional indicators of riparian vegetation derived from

the floristic inventories. First, we calculated plant species groups indi-

cating community structural complexity related with successional

stages (proportion of trees, shrubs, ferns, and climbers) for all sampled

plots. Second, we obtained functional indicators of the riparian

community. The functional traits approach has been increasingly used

in applied ecology, as traits serve as a common currency when

comparing responses across biogeographical regions with different

species compositions (McGill, Enquist, Weiher, & Westoby, 2006),

traits enable the linking of community composition with ecosystem

http://www.meteofrance.com


FIGURE 1 Location of the studied headwater streams in Portugal and France. Above, location of study areas in Portugal (A) and France (B)
within western Europe (Lambert Azimuthal Equal‐Area Projection); below, location of sampled plots in Portugal (A) and France (B; WGS84,
Web Mercator [Auxiliary Sphere] Projection)
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functioning (Dufour et al., 2019; Van Looy et al., 2019), and previous

research has revealed clear evidence for a loss of functional diversity

in degraded systems (Laliberté et al., 2010). The plant functional traits

and ecological features we used were life form (sensu Raunkiaer,

1934), life span, leaf persistence, dominant reproduction type, and

ecological strategy (sensu Grime, 1977). These were retrieved from

the BiolFlor Database (Klotz, Kühn, & Durka, 2002). Life form is a use-

ful way to functionally classify species based on the location of
perennating tissues in relation to ground level and is related to

their capacity to persist under different environmental conditions

and disturbances such as grazing (Whittaker, 1975). Life span is linked

with population persistence and is associated with disturbance,

whereby annual species characterize pioneer communities (Pérez‐

Harguindeguy et al., 2013). Leaf persistence relates to the nutrient‐

use strategy of a plant, thus providing an indirect index of important

plant traits such as potential growth rate, nutrient‐use efficiency,



TABLE 1 Characteristics of the French and Portuguese sampling
sites

Portugal (Alentejo) France (Normandy)

Studied rivers Ribeira da Calha do

Grou; Ribeira de

Maltim

Oir River

Landscape matrix

Land use Cork‐oak silvo‐
pastoral system

(montado)

Meadows with

grazing

Type of livestock Cattle Cattle

Riparian systems

Dominant riparian

canopy

Salix atrocinerea, Salix

salviifolia

Alnus glutinosa, Salix

atrocinerea

Typical riparian

structure

Trees, shrubs, ferns,

climbers,

graminoids, forbs

Trees, shrubs, ferns,

climbers,

graminoids, forbs

Environmental

features

Annual rainfall (mm) 730 760

Average annual

temperature (°C)

16.0 11.6

Elevation range

(masl)

77–135 20–80

Average drainage

basin area (km2)

4.2–45 84

Strahler order 1–2 1

Channel width (m) 0.5–1.5 0.5–1

Local pressures

Margins Trampling,

prevention of

natural succession

Grazing, trampling,

mowing

Channel Aggradation Recalibration
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and litter decomposability (Pérez‐Harguindeguy et al., 2013). Domi-

nant reproduction type (by seed or by vegetative sprouting) indicates

the capacity of a plant species to resprout after destruction of most

of its above‐ground biomass and is thus an important attribute in

terms of its persistence in ecosystems commonly subject to recurrent

disturbances such as browsing or trampling by large herbivores (Pérez‐

Harguindeguy et al., 2013). We used the C‐S‐R (competitor, stress tol-

erant, and ruderal) ecological strategy classification of Grime (1977),

which describes the species' strategy associated with resource

availability and disturbance events. For example, C‐strategists are

expected to occur more frequently at later successional stages as dis-

turbance frequency is assumed to be reduced (Wollny, Otte, &

Harvolk‐Schöning, 2019).

We calculated the community‐level weighted means (CWMs) of

trait values as an index of functional composition, based on the list

of species recorded (presence or absence) in the floristic inventories

and on the species' functional traits. Then, we calculated functional
dispersion (FDis) as a flexible index of functional diversity unaffected

by species richness for French and Portuguese sites (Laliberté &

Legendre, 2010). FDis has been found to be a good indicator of habi-

tat changes and disturbance in riparian ecosystems in comparison with

other functional diversity indexes (Laliberté et al., 2010; Göthe,

Timmermann, Januschke, & Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2016; Biswas, Mallik,

Braithwaite & Biswas, Mallik, Braithwaite, & Biswas, 2019; Janssen,

Piégay, Pont, & Evette, 2019). Then, we compared community struc-

ture, functional composition (CWM), and functional diversity (FDis)

at different stages of the PR process. Analyses were performed using

the FD package in R (Laliberté, Legendre, & Shipley, 2014). Compari-

sons among groups were performed by means of a nonparametric

Kruskal–Wallis test (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995).
2.2 | Social perception: Semantic differential survey

Perceptions of landscape aesthetics and of ecological quality were

investigated by means of a semantic differential (SD) survey (Osgood,

1964), in which colour photographs were used as visual stimuli. Land-

scape perception studies have largely used oblique terrestrial photo-

graphs (e.g., Clay & Daniel, 2000; Fyhri, Jacobsen, & Tømmervik,

2009; Natori & Chenoweth, 2008), as the representativity and reliabil-

ity of this approach have been long established (Hull & Stewart, 1992;

Nassauer, 1983; Shafer & Richards, 1974; Stamps, 1990; Stewart,

Middleton, Downton, & Ely, 1984). The SD approach is designed

to measure the connotative meaning of objects, events, and

concepts, based on the use of bipolar scales defined by Osgood

(1964). Each bipolar scale consists of a pair of opposing concepts

(or antonyms), which are usually adjectives, such as “ugly–beautiful”

or “continuous–discontinuous.” The present study employed such

scales to determine a person's subjective perception of (or affective

reaction to) the qualities of headwater river reaches. Qualities were

then evaluated using a continuum of five scores linking the oppo-

sites in each scale, which respondents mark to show how they score

the site under evaluation, according to the specific bipolar scale. A

preliminary version of the survey form was developed using three

sets of photographs (NR, ST, and LT) for both the Portuguese and

the French study sites, each characterized by 23 bipolar scales.

Visual stimuli used in the survey for both countries was a set of

four photographs representative of each restoration stage condition

(see the supporting information). Figure 2 presents illustrative exam-

ples of the photographs used in the survey for each country and

stage of restoration.

After performing a first trial to ensure linguistic clarity and

avoid redundancy, three bipolar scales were eliminated, leaving 20

scales grouped in the following four domains: “A–Scenic Quality,”

“B–Ecological Structure and Function,” “C–Naturalness and Manage-

ment,” and “D–Functions and Services for Society” (Table 2; see also

the Data S1 in supporting information). Furthermore, special care

was taken in meeting the requirements and recommendations under-

pinning the SD approach (i.e., ensure the existence of sets of bipolar

scales covering the whole domain, check for linguistic and



FIGURE 2 Sample of the photos used as visual stimuli for the French (a, nonrestored [NR]; b, short‐term restored [ST]; and c, long‐term restored
[LT]) and the Portuguese sites (d, NR; e, ST; and f, LT) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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psychological bipolarity and linguistic clarity, maintain unidimensional-

ity of the concept and distinctiveness of dimension(s), and avoid con-

textual contamination; Verhagen, Hooff, & Meents, 2015).

A total of 86 stakeholders and students were surveyed; 23 were

Portuguese stakeholders (7 landowners and 16 environmental man-

agers), 10 were French stakeholders (all environmental managers),

26 were Portuguese landscape architecture students, and 27 were

French geography students (Table 3). University students provide a

convenient sampling pool due to their relatively uniform age struc-

ture. Several studies of scenic beauty show close agreement

between the judgements of students and those of the general public

(Le Lay et al., 2008). Respondents are assumed to be nonexperts

because the students selected had not received specific training in

the assessment of ecological condition of rivers prior to the survey.

As one of the goals of the study is related to the effect of context

and cultural background on perception, all respondents completed

the full questionnaire (i.e., including both Portuguese and French
photo sets). Out of the total number of respondents, 51% were

male, and 49% were female, and the majority (86%) were under

45 years old. Among the student respondents, eight individuals were

of neither Portuguese nor French nationality, but all were European

Union nationals. The reliability of the bipolar scales and the consis-

tency of respondents were assessed using Cronbach's alpha, which

took a satisfactory value of .79 (greater than the .70 threshold; see

Desselle, 2005).

We performed a principal component analysis (PCA) on all the

responses and used the scores of most relevant axis to test if there

were any significant differences among following groups: geographical

context of study areas (France vs. Portugal), stage in the restoration

trajectory (NR, ST, and LT), social groups (students vs. landowners

and managers), gender, age, education, and country of residence. We

used t tests for two group variables and ANOVA tests for three or

more group variables. All statistical tests were performed using PAST

software (Hammer, Harper, & Ryan, 2001).

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com


TABLE 2 Bipolar scales used in the semantic differential survey,
grouped by domain

Domain Bipolar scale

A–Scenic Quality Unattractive–attractive
Repetitive–varied
Dirty–clean
Ugly–beautiful
Simple–complex

B–Ecological Structure and

Function

Plant species poor–plant species rich

Discontinuous–continuous
Static–dynamic

Unstable–stable
Simplified–diversified

C–Naturalness and

Management

Artificial–natural
Polluted–uncontaminated

Exotic invaders rich–exotic invaders poor

Neglected–cared for

High maintenance demanding–low
maintenance demanding

D–Functions and Services

for Society

Unattractive for fauna–attractive for fauna

Unproductive–productive
Erosion inducing–erosion hindering

Exposed–sheltering
Flood inducing–flood hindering
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3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Ecological condition

The results of the ecological condition analysis (Figure 3) depict the

changes experienced in riparian vegetation during the PR process. In

both French and Portuguese study areas, there were significant

increases in indicators of riparian formation structure and complex-

ity, as illustrated by the significantly larger proportions of trees,

shrubs, climbers, and ferns (Figure 3a) associated with longer times

since restoration had started (French sites: KW‐H2,108 = 45.16,

p = .0000; Portuguese sites KW‐H2,10 = 5.7273, p = .0057). The

composition (CWM) of plant strategies (sensu Grime, 1977) illus-

trated the ecological changes occurring during ecological succession.

Significantly higher CWM values for competitors (Figure 3c), charac-

teristic of later successional stages, were found in long‐term restora-

tion in both the French (KW‐HF2,108 = 32.2968, p = .0000) and

Portuguese study areas (KW‐H2,10 = 6.7455, p = .0343). The CWM

values for ruderal species (Figure 3d), characteristic of disturbed or

pioneer successional stages, showed an apparent but not significant

decrease associated with long‐term restoration in both Portuguese

(KW‐H2,10 = 1.6623, p = .4355) and French sites (KW‐H2,108 =

1.3008, p = .5218). Absolute FDis values were higher in the

Portuguese than in the French sites (KW‐H1,119, p = .0001) and were

significantly higher in the French study sites after long‐term restora-

tion (KW‐H2,10 = 19.9986, p = .0000). Portuguese sites showed an

apparent but not significant change increasing associated to short‐

term restoration, which then decreased associated to long‐term res-

toration (KW‐H2,10 = 3.0727, p = 0.2152).



FIGURE 3 Changes in ecological condition, illustrated by the following riparian vegetation indicators (mean ± standard deviation): (a) proportion
of trees, shrubs, ferns, and climbers in the sampled plot; (b) functional dispersion; (c) community weighted means of C‐competitor plant species
(classified according to Grime, 1997) and (d) community weighted means of R‐ruderal plant species (classified according to Grime, 1997) along the
passive restoration process (NR, nonrestored; ST, short‐term restored; LT, long‐term restored) in both countries (full bars, France; open bars,
Portugal). CWM, community‐level weighted mean
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3.2 | SD analysis

We did not observe significant differences in responses across

gender, age, education, nationality, and country‐of‐residence groups.

However, we did find significant differences between geographical

contexts of the analysed photo sets, stage in the restoration trajec-

tory, and level of experience of the respondents. Restored sites (ST

and LT) and Portuguese sites had higher values along the first axis of

the PCA (26% of the variance) and lower values along the second axis

of the PCA (13% of variance) than NR sites and French sites, respec-

tively (Figure 4). This indicates that restored sites and Portuguese sites

are perceived overall as more complex, plant‐species rich, diverse,

attractive for fauna, and erosion hindering (R2 values between the first

axis and the variables were .69, .74, .74, .71, and.67, respectively), and

less cared for (R2 values between the second axis and the variables is

.77) than NR sites and French sites (p < .005).

Despite these overall differences, a more detailed observation

of the SD survey data reveals underlying complexity. This is appar-

ent in Figure 5, where the positive side of the bipolar scale is

on the right side of the graph and the negative side of the scale is

on the left side of the graph, and the bipolar scales are grouped

according to domain (A–Scenic Quality; B–Ecological Structure

and Function; C–Naturalness and Management; and D–Functions

and Services for Society) and ordered from top to bottom as pre-

sented in Table 2. In Figure 5, the mean value of bipolar scale scores
attributed across the three stages of restoration (NR, ST, and LT) are

displayed by domain, such that different social groups, respondent

nationalities, and geographical contexts of the photo sets can be

contrasted.

Regarding the ecological restoration process, we did not observe a

regular pattern in perception of landscape changes along the three

stages analysed in the restoration trajectory. The French restored sites

received higher appreciation scores for 10 out of the 20 bipolar scales,

especially for those in the “A–Scenic Quality” and “D–Functions and

Services for Society” domains. Restored sites (especially LT sites) are

perceived as more attractive, more complex, and more natural regard-

less of respondent social group or nationality. However, similar results

in terms of positive appreciation associated with restoration were not

obtained for the Portuguese sites. For example, contrary to the French

restored sites, the Portuguese restored sites were not perceived as

more diverse than the NR ones (domain “B–Ecological Structure

and Function”). Conversely, the Portuguese restored sites are

systematically considered less cared for (domain “C–Naturalness and

Management”).

Restoration was also perceived differently across respondent

social group and nationality. For example, in the “D–Functions and

Services for Society” domain, we observed different response patterns

across different respondent experience levels for French sites and

across different respondent nationalities for Portuguese sites. For

French sites, stakeholders (both French and Portuguese) seem better



FIGURE 4 Factorial maps of the principal
component analysis performed on perception
data from questionnaires, (a) bipolar scales,
such that extreme of arrows point to the
positive extreme score of bipolar scales; (b)
and (c) show scatterplots of all bipolar scales
scores labelled by the groups of variables that
showed significant differences, that is,
geographical contexts (b) and stage in the
restoration trajectory (c). Convex hull volumes
for groups of variables are displayed to
facilitate visualization. Variances of Axes 1
and 2 are, respectively, 26% and 13%.
Differences between groups of other
variables (age, gender, etc.) are not statistically
significant. NR, nonrestored; ST, short‐term
restored; LT, long‐term restored
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able to distinguish between the restoration stages, notably for the

“attractive for fauna” and “productive” bipolar scales. Moreover,

for Portuguese sites, the Portuguese respondents (students and stake-

holders) seem to perceive differences less than the French respon-

dents; this was the case for the “sheltering” and “flood hinderer”

bipolar scales, for example.
4 | DISCUSSION

The analysis of ecological condition revealed that PR was generally

associated with increases in ecological complexity and diversity in

the assessed riparian communities in both geographical contexts, with

poorly structured riparian communities being found in the NR sites



FIGURE 5 Representation of the mean evaluation scores of all sets of evaluated pictures (top, Portuguese sites; bottom, French
sites) according to the 20 bipolar scales used in the survey, organized from top to bottom, grouped by domain (A, “Scenic Quality”; B,
“Ecological Structure and Function”; C, “Naturalness and Management”; D, “Functions and Services for Society”) and displayed by stage in the
restoration process (dashed line, nonrestored; grey line, short‐term restored; black line, long‐term restored); for each stage of the restoration
process, the mean values of the bipolar scales within the same domain have been linked within the same line to facilitate the interpretation by
domain
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and relatively diverse and complex communities being found in the

restored sites and especially in the LT, as can be expected as a result

of spontaneous vegetation succession (Prach et al., 2014). The

absolute values of riparian FDis were different between the two

geographical contexts, with the Portuguese sites having generally

higher values of FDis than the French sites, whereas FDis in the

French LT sites was significantly higher after long‐term restoration

compared with before restoration. This difference between geo-

graphical regions can be expected due to the different bioclimatic

contexts and land uses. First, fluvial corridors in landscapes under

Mediterranean climates typically support comparatively diverse

riparian communities (Stella, Rodríguez‐González, Dufour, & Bendix,

2013). Portuguese riparian sites exhibit steep environmental gradi-

ents, from the upland Mediterranean cork‐oak woodland to the

riparian zone, enabling the coexistence of plants with contrasting

ecological preferences and strategies (Araya et al., 2011) across rela-

tively short distances. This is in contrast to the more humid land-

scape found in Normandy. Additionally, differences in functional

diversity may reflect differences between the land‐use matrices

and degrees of land intensification of the extensive montado silvo‐
pastoral system in Portugal and the more intensively used landscape

in Normandy (Laliberté et al., 2010).

The representation of the SD graphs enabled comparisons to

be made between changes in ecological condition and people's

perception of different restoration stages, both in Mediterranean

(Portuguese) and in temperate (French) ecological contexts. Through

this representation, it is possible to conclude that, in general, people

perceive improvement in some ecological conditions or functions

resulting from the restoration projects (such as species richness and

protection against soil erosion), but that variation exists among differ-

ent respondent social groups and nationalities, revealing a context‐

dependent pattern. In the case of the Portuguese sites (Figure 5),

French respondents were particularly sensitive to the water condition

(when presenting sediment in suspension, as seen in Figure 2d), which

impacted the group's perception of the level of pollution in the water,

thus lowering their aesthetic appreciation of the site. Furthermore, the

large increase in the density of woody plants, which obstruct views of

the water and hinder its flow across margins, may lower people's

aesthetic appreciation of long‐term restoration stages. This was quite

evident in the case of the Portuguese student group and concurs with
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previously published results by Purcell et al. (2002) and subsequent

comments by Kondolf and Yang (2008).

SD analysis showed that responses to the inquiry on aesthetic per-

ceptions were significantly different among analysed groups and

across the four perception domains. For certain domains, responses

for some of the bipolar scales showed no differences among groups.

For example, the responses in the “A‐Scenic Quality” domain seemed

to be linked to a more immediate aesthetic impression and less related

to previous experience or educational background. This could be

interpreted as an “initial affective reaction” in Ulrich's model of affec-

tive response to a natural scene (Ulrich, 1983). Experience and cultural

background seemed to influence perception of changes in ecological

condition across the restoration process in the remaining three

domains (“B–Ecological Structure and Function,” “C–Naturalness and

Management,” and “D–Functions and Services for Society”). In these

domains, stakeholder groups attributed different scores, presumably

due to their closeness to and experience in the ecological context.

For example, French stakeholders clearly ranked the LT French photo

sets as “stable,” “diversified,” “natural,” “uncontaminated,” and “shel-

tering” in contrast to French students (less experienced) and Portu-

guese respondents (more familiar with the Mediterranean context).

Furthermore, stakeholders (both French and Portuguese) generally

exhibited a more distinct attitude concerning the capacity of the ripar-

ian community to protect against bank erosion (a clear management

issue), particularly when considering the long‐term stages of recovery.

According to Ulrich (1983), this could be interpreted as a response

determined by a “post cognitive affective state,” a less immediate

stage in the perception process that is much more influenced by one's

culture and experience (Figure 5). Ulrich's model is also in line with the

findings of Zajonc (1980), according to which the occurrence of affec-

tive discriminations (like–dislike ratings) in the human mind happen

“sooner than” and “independently of” the cognition processes

supporting human judgments based on experience.

When analysing the changes in ecological condition and visual

preference together along the restoration trajectory, we verify that

the ecological changes implied by PR in the Portuguese photo sets

tended to be negatively perceived from an aesthetical perspective

and were scored more highly on the “neglected,” “unproductive,” and

sometimes “polluted” bipolar scales. This contrasts with the result for

the French photo sets and with the observations of Cottet et al.

(2013) concerning aquatic wetlands. Although people's aesthetical

preferences have provided good support for several river health

indicators in other regions of the world, subtle cues of human mod-

ification were found to be associated with perceived higher environ-

mental quality (McCormick et al., 2015). This is in line with our

results, where visual “indicators of human intention to care”

(Nassauer, 1995) were positively perceived. For example, the fact

that the French long‐term‐restored photosets were better perceived

may be related to the fact that they showed an apparently more

managed vegetation cover with aligned trees and a low herbaceous

layer, whereas the Portuguese LT site was characterized by a much

denser and more shrubby vegetation. This is particularly relevant in

a headwater context, where the geomorphological conditions of
small rivers (Benda et al., 2005) might prevent attractive open views

of the landscape, leading to lower appreciation by the public for rea-

sons unrelated to the restoration process and due simply to intrinsic

spatial features of headwaters.

Overall, our results confirm that aesthetical assessment is highly

context dependent, and thus, the combination of ecological and social

dimensions of restoration projects reveals the complexity of river res-

toration assessment. Moreover, recognizing ecological improvement is

often dependent on technical experience; therefore, it can be per-

ceived differently by different groups or by experts with different edu-

cational backgrounds. Misalignments between the recognition of

improved ecological conditions and social acknowledgement of resto-

ration interventions may lead to misunderstanding among managers,

landowners, or other societal groups and may ultimately determine

the success or failure of restoration (Jähnig et al., 2011). This high-

lights the need to monitor not only ecological improvement following

river restoration but also to assess how restoration is perceived

socially in order to promote effective engagement of stakeholders in

the restoration process. Such assessment can be incorporated into

the planning and design of the ecological restoration programme to

better integrate positive social perception as an explicit key element

of restoration.
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